
P<iRISH NdTES: LODERS, DOTTERY & ASKERs\i J!!LL .J.J~u .n.ni , i ;J / u 

We would like to wish our readers a Happy New Year~ - They continue ~o grow in numbers. 
Sometimes we t .ry to vis~alise them en masse. They' could fill a ea thedral. Paper may be a 
fragile thing, but it does us good service, Some copies of the notes get read by one 
family, re-folded, posted, read by another family and then posted to another, They meet 
their end, some of them, in distant parts of the world. It would never surprise us to hear 
from that amiable peripatetic Bill Budden that he had had fish and chips served up to him 
in an old copy in Baghdad, 

Christmas began for us with the annual Nativity play at the Uploders Chapel. The producer, 
Mrs. Stubbings, had licked her little performers into good shape. They were a t their most 
delightful when they gave their own notions of what they sh~uld be saying or doing. A 
quartet qf The Elizabethan Singers were nicely professional by contrast, and so, surpris
ingly, was the reciter of Leonard Clark's poem "Singing in the streets." The little build
ing was crowded. Redecoration has transformed its interior. It is startingly white in its 
fluorescent lighting, and warm, The old rostrum has vanished, but the ghost of the pennon 
bidding the worshippers "Look unto me and be saved" is lurking under the new paint on the 
wall behind the varnished rostrum. A cross that may be illuminated dominates. the said wall. 
Beneath is a more spacious platform that greatly helped the play. Presumably a communion 
table is put beneath the cross when needed, JU1d so the little house of God that for a 
century and a half was so decisively a .chapel now tastes of church. The Mayor of Bridport 
left the service looking pleased. The· collection was for that enterprise dear to ·her heart, 
the day centre for the elderly in Bridport~d it came to £18. 

The -Children's Christmas concert at Loders school clashed with a play at Colfox school, 
whic~ slightly reduced the crowd at the former, _but . that was 'no comfott to the people \•ho, 
still . had to. stand. An artic wind was blo1ving outside, but the puppet show Aladdin within 
set us under the blue sky and palm trees of the Middle .. East ·, in the agreeable company of 
the ~-genie of the lamp. \le could have stayed there all night, enjoying the antics of the 
puppets, the chanting of the children and the eastern music •. The profane, however, had to 
lead ori t'o the sacred, a Bethlehem scene as reverent as Aladdin had been boisterous, In 
thanktng the . performers Mrs. ivillmott 'had the , happy idea . of . getting .. the audience to sing 
Mer~· c~ristmas to them, Then all the seats and trappings , 9f a theatre were spirited away, 
and . the s~hoolroom became The Mission ~ Sale. No working party makes things ,for this sale, 
and.'nol:iody coilects. The faithful . bring their offerings, and thi13 year the profit soared to 
£85.~- ~. FO).lr. day~ after the concert the ·_children and their parents gathered in the more ·spac
ious church for their service of carols and lessons. This had been well . rehearsed and· was 
much enjoyed, The £12 collection was sent to the .irmy Benevolent Fund. Term ended with tea, 
games and a visit from Father Christmas. At this the children reallY "let -their hair down," 
as they deserved to. Only the abundance of cakes and savories sent for their tea by ador
ing parents defeated them. 

The Ladies of Askerswell had to be full of the Christmas spirit well before the time to get 
the .church looking .. seasonal' for . the evening service .of. nine lessons a;.1d carols •.. Red candles 
placed where . light vras most needed and \vhere they looked prettiest were the dominant motif 
of the ·decorations. Thanks to the electric heaters being high on the walls ( and not under 
the ·pe.ws as .at Loders) the candles burned \-Ti thout a flicker. Some of the congregation had 
brought torches to shine on their car~l sheets. One who had plucked a candle from the 
holly to help the singing looked especially picturesque, It was obvious from the quality 
of the -lessons that the readers had no difficulty with the dim religious light. They were 
most accomplished, and tho vocal solos by the organist were so good that the connoisseurs 
in ' thecongregation would pre£er them next time without a taped accompaniment. Most or the 
village were at this service and the church uas full~ · 

As a slight relief from carols, which are to continue in the next paragraph , we record two 
christenings in December. On the 13th at ,·>.skerswell. the first born of Paul and Susan Clark 
was baptised Timothy Paul; and at Dottery on the 14th the first born of Raymond and 
Christine Johnston vras baptised ;;.ndre\'l Raymond, On each occasion a large assembly of· rel
atives and friends was in attendance, 

~oders choir,augmented almost beyond recognition by eager volunteers, had t he most en
joyable carolling that they remember. It vms certainly the most fruitful in that it gath
ered £36.30p for the C of E Children's Society. In Uploders most people stood in their 
open doorways to listen . .A.t \vatercleaves it was no use opening doors as the carollers were 
singing at the foot of a cliff that the cottage stood on the edge of the top of.lts occ

.upant, a nautical gentleman, threw open all the windows to the artic wind. The carollers 
took this as a compliment to them, but the nau~ical gentleman, who likes to hide his light 
under a bushel, held that he was only letting out his Christmas fug. The hot soup, saus
ages and potions provided by the three families at Uploders House were dispatched with 
alacrity, the marvel being that such hospitality could suffice such a multitude. For the 
Loders expedition the weather was mild. Beginning at The Court, the carollers sang in the 
hall to the assembled family and fortified by libations of seasonal cheer, pressed on to 
the mincepies and punch which were their reward . for singing to the party gathered at Raikes, 
The end of a happy ~ession came at the big fireplace in the vicarage where a company of 
twenty eight showed that they had ample room left for further refreshment. 



A shadow was cas t over t he Christmas of the Symes f amily by the sudden donth a t Vi nnoy 
Cross oarly in Decembe r of Nr s . Florence Ga le , the widovT of the l ast of the Lode r s bl nck
smiths. She had known little illness in her long life and was a keen gar dene r to t he e nd . 
Her hospitality 'ITaS n byw0rd and her open house an insi tution greatly prizes by her fam
ily. On a typical Sunday night she was watching in her daughtGr Pear ls cottage (next door ) 
a film show of the family made by he r gr andson Terence, when 'she settled into the back of 
her chair and peacefully died . ;, large company of r e l a tives arul friends attended the fu n
eral at \Ieymouth Crematorium conduct ed by the Vicar. Th0 s hort time allotted .. to tho s er
vice prec+.uded his pay ing tribute to hor memory thGre, so he did it at Loders the follow
ing Sun~ay when the family attended matins. 

Christmas in our three churche s is now but a pleasant memory. Our decorations had made 
thein beautiful and enticing. For "the midnight" Loders was full and it was full · again 
within a few hours for t he f ami ly service on Christmas morning •• l.t Dottery the ''<)ld boys 
and girls" who make a point of coming back for festivals 1vore lllUCh in evidence and at 
Askerswell the full church of a few nights previous had not reduced the Christmas morn
ing congregation. Members of tho Sunday School, in onG of the gestures characheristic of 
them, had put an envelope 'ITi th a five pound note in it on the vostry table for the coll
ection. 

A · b~sman's · h;liday was what the Christmas stay at Loders of the Vicar's soldier son 
11 Chuck11 turned out to be . First, word was passed to him from Captain of the Ringers Harry 
Crabb that the flagpole on the tower needod taking down and repairing that it might show 
the flag for Christmas. This was a tall order, but Chuck did it and the Union Jack -..ras 
proudly riding the breeze on Christmas Eve, On Christma~ Day the electric organ blmver 
broke down just before the family service. A churchwarden bravely oporated · the handle for 
ton minutes. Chuck helped by his brother Michael took over from him for the r es t of the 
service. The lack of a l ead WGight on a string showing the amount of 'IT;i.!fd in the bellows 
somGtimes caused sounds to emerge tha t · frightened the organist, but we marched out of 
church ' to the Hallelujah Chorus, Chuch blO\'Iing triumphantly. He spent the whole of t he 
next day taking the motor apart and making it work for the following Sunday. Then the 
strain of an inflix of fifteen visitors on the vicarage water supply caused a malfunct
ioning of ' the pW:np that moves t he water from the well to the tank i n the roof. "1tfhera ' s 

'Chuck?" ·was· again the cry, and not in vain. ·The influx of visitors had come in cars of 
dubious perfo:i:mance . These deve lopffd ailments which kept Chuck ~ngaged for many another 

. ' • l . 

·hour. · And ' the moral of it all? Sappers have the ir uses. 

That there is also virtue in .sheer stamina was well illustrat ed by t he doyen of the 
LodGrs c.ongregation, Mrs. Dora Boyd, l!OW in her nine ty-second year and still a r egular 
communicant. She had returned fr om London to Dorchester by train and stepped out of it 
where the platform was not, f alling heavily on to the line . Everybody feared tho worst 
but she · got up and armed by t wo gentleman, walked to her son-in-la\v ' s \'lai ting car, She 
declined all the offers of sedatives and stimulants and appears only to have been slight
ly 'bruised. The first account we hear ed of this alarming episodG illustrate s t he max i m 
that a poor story needs embellishnent and a rich one de se rves it. \ le 1ve r e told that she 
1ras brought to ·the station door on a str e tche r and insisted on getting off it to go home 
rather than t o ·hospitnl. 

The evening ch.osen for t he carols and mincepies at LodGrs village hall was full of 0ther 
events b~t these : seeme d no t greatly to affect the carols and mincepies. There was a good 
attendance, which enjoyed ever y sort of f ar e provided, notably that by the Linden Ringers. 
Ji useful profit of .£42 . 43p <'I as made for the redecoration of the Uploders Chapel. 

LODERS 
SERVICES IN J.lNUARY 

4th - HC 8 .& 12 , Natins 11, Children 2. 
11th- HC 8, Mati ns 11, Children 2. 
18th- HC 8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2. 
25th- HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 

' ' . ' 

ASKERS\'/ELL 4th - Children 1 0, Evens og 6 • 30. 

DOTTERY 

11th- Ma tins 10. 
18th- Family Service 10. 
25th-HC1 0 . · 

4th - HC 9.30, ~11 others at 3. 

. :, 

. I 



PnRISH NOTES : LODERS, DOTTEitY & t.SKERS\'I'ELL. 

Winds that reached hurric~ n~ f 0 rcc down in the Channel did not reduce the attendance 
c.t f< ske.r:-swell 1 s :ne w yenr ' pc.rty.' The vclley 'of the Asker is •she lt e r e d, nnd we were 
spared the trail c f destruction th::: t the winds left in the less f ortunc.to parts o f 
the c.::>untry. In the W\rtl1th .:-.nd c o nvivic.lity o f }he village h t:. ll 1 with Mr. Hu.rst•s 
b e nd aoing full blast, we we rcl oblivious o f th~ blasts c ut!3ide 1 c.b.sorbed 1 pe rhaps 1 in 
the rare spectacle of o rever~ nd churchwarden and a sedcte synodsmnn refere e ing a 
fight .between blindfo l d t eams to pi n garments in :the appropriate place on c n rdbonrd 
ladies, nnd the r e ct c r scoring D bull'sGye with the pe:nts. Games a nd dances, be it" 
perc.eived, ·wor~:i nicel y nssortccl t c.· e very t a s+.e. · /~ fter much ~xcit<:~tion of our bodies 
it was g~od to sit a n d be served with d~lect~blc refreshments 'by those who still had 

strength enough t o bring the m r o und. v/h..:n eve ntually th~? wept h e r out side hnd to be 
faced again, it wa s in the cdnvic~ion th~t 1976 h ~d beg~n s p l e ndidly. 

The Loders Brownies c e: l E: brilted the new year exactly to their mm t P.. ste by go ing to c 
p.:-.ntoJrlit11e ,at \{eymvuth. Th0 y \vent in n c c.:<ch with .::ny o f their j.l[\ r e nts .:1nd fri e nds who 
we re P.ble to accompr.ny them. Th..:re are pantcmimes .:Ynd pc.nt cmime s, some n ot nt n ll fit 
f o r children. This o ne, Snow vlhi tc and the Seven Dwf!rfs, was so ex11 ct ly _wha t they 
wanted that Drown · Owl might ·hc.ve vetted it for the o cccsi on. . . ~ . ~. ·' 

The number ·of childre n o n the roll of Loders School this t e rm is sixty-seven, a post
wn.r .r~.cord, Illness is nt pr ;..: sent easing the resultant crowding. Notal! the .. pupils·. 
nre local. Some nr e brou ght from outside by their parents beccuse the school is so 
good, nnd the parents wnnt the bE:st for the ir child ren. Obviously the selective 
inst'i.rt'ct is not peculinr t ::J c ny one ki,nd of pnrent, , 

The b.~rrs· of' both Loders c:nd t,skerswell rnng the old yec.r out .s nd the now yeor in, A 
f;pw pqople tricld e c..l into ;\slwrswell church to watch the ringers at work, end some 
were stunding outside , A pale reflection, perhaps, of r-nrishioners joining arms r o und 
the c;;hurch c.ncl singing "Sh ould o l d a cquc. int n nce" 1 wl-:lch ·wns fC:,rmorly a 'custom? ' 

! ~;: •! , I . ~ , . . . . , 

Mr • .• Re g Hntthews died at Dridport Hospitc:l in the middle of Jc.nunry. He was only 
forty-nine. He h<: J be e n d n irymnn nt noc.rsbnr.row. For two ~ears bufore he t1ied, whcri 
he was off work, his frilmds nm! neiohbours wore inspirud by his chuerfulnoss in 
adversity, '' !He' hn J b~.:-.:n on the lnnd from n boy, wos knowinu in J1is worl< nntl lov<J<.I it. 
To (!rise ' the tedium u f his l ong illness he w ,uld go ·over to Uoc. rsbn:i-row to watch the 
cows, or · h~lp ut Denhay with the office work . .- \1h()n .the end came :at Dridport Hospital 
it was immediately preceded by a resurg~nce of his ' nncient strength, so that his wife's 
lns~ 'memory was o f him sitting beside :his b~d, his voice ·normal, and he "full of 
beans 11 . r: · Loders cl)Urch was well filled f or the · funeral.· .' He - was · one of a fhmily of 
eleven. '' More mourners emerged from his cottnge . near the :church th.:J.n ·a place cf that 
size would _' seem cnp<:<ble of holding. ·. In the funeral nddress · the vicc.r bnde the 
mo1,1rners . remember that · it is the quality cf .. life that m<ltters c.nd not length of days. 
Here · was a life of hi ghest quality .lived in a _. lowly. st c.tion. His dying was triumph, 
not tragedy. ·,, ·The vicar wc nue red whether Reg' s peculiar choice o:f songs th<lt he 
whist. led ··as ' he ' went uown Vicnrnge L<::nc t o work was a clue to the s e cr-et o f his 
sere nity? At five . 'on a summer mo rning he c o uld be whistling "Go od King Wenceslns ", 
/; t five ·.o n the bl c. c.k e st mo rhing just b0f orc Christmas he could be wh:!. .~tling ".Chez:ry 
Ripe'~. Was he r ..:rn inJ ing hir.Js e lf in summer 1 when e v e rything .in the: gar~e n se<..:mGd 
lov.e ly, thnt life is ne t ~. 11 hone y; ~nd in winter thnt the blnckest cloud has a 

,sil v~r lining? Jdtcr' cremnt ion i.lt Weymouth his ashes ~ere buried in Loders churchyard. 

The dent h o f Mr. Ted Peck in U~l oders wn s c c omp l e t e c o ntrast to that of Mr.Matthews. 
It c a me unexpect ed ly, when he w2.s in good h~o. lth, a nc Llc ing his householc..l chores, e nd 
had just k e pt hi s 0i 9 hty- secor.d birthday . He . had bee n pc.rt c f thu village scun e 
f or twenty-seven yec r s . iJut like Mr. ~latthows he was known for hi s chee rfulne ss and 
strength of charn ctcr, He was one o f nine childre n, a rid the mos t d0 lic~t c , n n d the 
one who lived l ongest! H0 j o ined th~ ~avy nt sixteen n nd was inva li dec..l out . Like 
God, the S e rvices move in n myst e rious wn y. V/ he n he v o luntee r ed f o r the Grent \~c.r 

the Army pnssed him Al, .:-.nu he e me rged ·n on 0 t>he worse fr om the trenche s o f Frr.nce. 
Without knowin~ it, he wns fighting close to the late l~r. Ch~rlie Spillmnn, who wns 
to become his nenr ne i ghbour in Uploders 1 a nd the ~wo of the m we r e t c j o in in a 
pilgrimnge to th0 bntt l cfir~ lds. Oy profession Mr. '·reek w6s. a chcuffeur, with the 
Dri tish-Ame ric r; n Tob.::cco Comp.::.ny. He wns ~ ke;;:n observer of humt~n ncture I a good 
rncont e ur, emu n e ver l n ck2 d n good story fo~ n willing ea~ ·. ' His death must ha v e been 
stunning fo r his wif e . H~ hn d yone to n n c ~thous~ to f et6h a bucke t of c oe l be fore 
settling t o watch the mniden pnssenger flight of Concord on t e levision. When h e did 
not r e turn, his wife f o und him,dead, in the outhouse. She had good neighbours to 
h e lp he r l". nd k0ep her c omv. ny till her da ughter ·.fr om "2ghi:m .nrrived, The funeral was 
conducted by the vic n r nt Weymouth crem~torium. 

The r eti r ed tnlent to ha v e s e ttled h~ppily in ~skurswell ha s b een a nhunced by the 
arrival nt the Me dwny sit 0 o f Mr. Stanle y Charles Barrow, his wife Olive , nn~ sixteen 
year o ld Llnughter Ma rion. /,s a r e tire:J o fficer o f Scotl<~nd Yard n ow e nga ge d in e. 

similar j ob ot 1-linfrith/ tl;:: Hill b-.') unconsci ously giving his ne ighbours a sense o f 



security •. l-Ie bus a 111 <-1 rri <• d duu!,Jhter living in London, a nd his wife's mother, 
Mrs. Dawson, liv:ing here with his family. They are finding Jlskerswell quite up to 
·expectation. Before the rector knew they we re in the parish they were attending 
church, and are obviously"regulnrs". Nice to have t he likes of them a bout in these 

days! 

Dottery heard with something a~proaching r e lief that the long illness 6f Mr. Leonard 
Plumb, ~nd his wife's arduous spe ll of nursing him at home, had ended in his passing 
peacefully on J a n. 23rd. He was sixty-three, His wife and he hod been valuable 
members o;f the Dott e ry c ommuni ty for the past ten years, their cott.::tge a magnet for 
all c.ollectors for good c a use s <:1 nd they gene rous givers. By nature ~1r. Plumb was 
athletic, but a climb ing a ccident had subj e cted him to a crutch for nearly a quarter 
of a century. He e ndured this, as he did his long illness, with no complaints, a nd 
cbntinued .until recently to mnnage his civil engineering business in north Lon~on. 
The funeral was conducted at \v'eymouth crematorium by the vicar. 

Sir De.nni'~ · · Laskey, just retired as Her Me.jesty' s Ambassador and Plenipotentiary in 
Vienna, had the misfortune to full and breek his · ankle there at Christmas. He was on 
his way to. attend a concert by the Vienna Boys' Choir, and the road was icy. He and 
Lady Laskey (nee Peronnelle Le Breton) reckon to take up r es idence with their e ldes t 
daughter ;Michelle at Lode rs Mill around Laster. 

Bad news travels f ast, so Lod e rs is likely to know already that its parish council 
cle rk for fifty y enr s, i'lr , Hr:ro ld Brown, hns a siG;; d to r et ire with e ff e ct from 3 1st 
to-la rch, 1977 • . , He was appoi nt e d on Nov . 11th, 1926, at the t €:n de r age of t"':enty-one . 
Ill health i s the r eas on for the resignat ion. He s ays p l ayfu lly his doctor t e lls him 
he' is .suf.fering from Four A's - Arthritis, Angina, Anaemia and Anno Domini. The 
thought ·• of Loders par i sh council minus Hn r old so0ms prr.:!post erous. He is the parish 
council, Where will it be.: without his trul y profess ional m.:magern<=nt ofit s aff<'irs, 
he a mountain of o me n ot a mou se of a s a l a ry? We hope in ne xt month's Notes to be 
free e nough from fun e ral r e port s to r e turn Lo the subject of Harold. 

As mc:ny people expe cted, t he l <: t ~ 1<1r, Norm t:n f,dums was not l ong in returning Lo his 
beloved Askerswe ll to be buri e d with his wi fe , in s pit e of se ttling comfortably in 
the · home of his de v oted d~ ught e r wh ich over l ooks the ha rbour a t ~oo l e . A l arge 
congregation attend e d the fun~ r~ l in hsk e rswell church, ~nd the PCC is gratef u l t o 
those who gave d onations to the r e pair fund in li e u of flowers. Tl1 e r e ctor e xtol l 0 d 
the constancy of Mr . A d~ms' l ong life - in his hom2 1 ~s a ne ighbour, nnd ns n n 
officer of the church in e v e r y c c. pa city op .:.:n to a l <:y m<. ·n, Th e r ecto r r e c ;: ll ed ~ ir . 

Adams' early d ays ~t Fo ll y, on the edge of the pa rish, wher~ he onca n nswe r ed the 
door c:.nd was .con fronted by the the n Bishop of Sali s bury, Dr . Ande rson, a sking tile way 
to .fJowerstock. This wa~; c.noth e r m ~eting of Stnnley and Livingstone ; for yoars 
earl ie r the· Bishop n nd he h~ d serv ed in :cing ~dword's House tog~ther, and well remem
&ere d each other. Then the r~ ctor r e c c ll e d the fin~ l da y s of his ninetieth yen r, 
when he could some times be s een negotiating The Square with his zimmer a t a sna il' s 
paca , followa d by his two c a t s . 

The sym~athy of Aske rswc ll ~lso we nt out to Mr. ren fold 1 whose wife di e d in Bridport 
Hospital a t the a ge of se v e nty - nine a nd was c r emated e t Weymouth, They ha d spe nt 
iheir . ~ct iv e lives in the Pe rsi ~n Gulf a nd fou nd in Aske rswe ll the peace a nd se clusion 
they craved, 

SERV ICES IN FEB;\UARY 
.i : : ., I 

LOD~RS 1st H.C. 8 & 12; l'lnt ins · 1:i 1 Children 2 
8th H.C. 8, Ne. tins 11, Childre n 2 

15th :i .C. 8 & 12, Ha tins 11, Childr-:::n 2 
22nd H.C. 8, lo{atins 11' Childre n 2 
29th 1-l .C. 8, Nat ins 11, Children 2 

•• r. 
ASKERS\vELL ., 1st Children 10, Evens ong 6.30 

8th ;'ietins 10 
15th F<"mily Servic e 10 
22nd H.C. 10 
29th Hi! tins 1 0 

DOTTC:RY 1st r;.c. 9.30 
All others at 3 



f ARISri riOT:t:s: LOD~Rs , A~-ERS 11::11 & DOTTERY fiL-\.RCH I 1 976_ 

Vlhen these Notes reach readers' hands Ash ':fe dnesday vrill have cone and gone, . and 1ve shall 
be in the season of Lent, This is properly the time '\vhen <le .force ourselves to face the 
reality of the human situation. The lives of all of us I \'l'hether our health be good or 
bad 1 or ~Te be young or old 1 are precarious, and it is not morbid, but sensible, to keep 
avmre of this. The v1inters ' unusual spate o: deaths illustrates the fact, It i s not · 
only the ninety year olds and eighties · that have fli tte'd from this life to the next, but 
the thir.ties and forties. ··,Jhy are \'le here is the question of all questions, and Jesus of . 
Nazareth alone has the answer, The blind beg~ar in yhe gosp~l for the Sunday before Lent 
shovrs us ' what to 'do . Heahng a 'noise coming along the street, he asked YThat it meant, and · 
YTas told "Jesus of Nazareth passeth by 11 , But the beggar did not ,let I!im pass by, . He 
shouted, and begged wh'at money could not buy 1 his ' sight, and got it. Lent can be thought 
of as Jesus of Nazareth passing by. Spiritual blindness is · a deadiier affliction than 
physical blindness and we all suffer from it in var ying degrees. Tr,e re can be no better 
Lenten exercislil than to kee p shouting until Easter 11 Lord, that I may receive my sight". 

Askerswell .is early YTith its Easter Vestry and annual church meeting. This was held in 
late February .and there was a good a ttenda.11ce , vThich concluded the business by standing . 
to the. memory of that great stah1art of the church, the late Norman Adams. Items of 
general interest arising from the meeting ·are (a)that the roll of .church electors noVT 
numbers sixty-eight;(b)that thanks largely to the good offices of Jvlr.Jack Stevens, the new 
flagstaff was raised to the memory of the late Captain Aylmer at a fraction of the estimate 
obtained ·.from a builder; (c) that the fund raising committee made a gratifying profit of 
£162.47 on their activities and are settin.; this year's tarset higher to cover repairs to 
the church recommended· by the · a rchitect;(d)that receipts at £1187.05 and expenses at 
£1005.58 for the year unde r review were comfortably up on the previous year and left a 
balanc.e in hand of .£171 .47 ; (e) that the offer of Miss Rosemary Adams >'Tas gratefully accepted 
t_o give an altar front a l in memory of her late parents;(f)that one of the tv1o altar cloths 
kept so. b~au tifully laundered - and gratis - by !'1rs. Spill er had been eaten by a winter 
invasiqn of roipe, who in their turn had been dispatched by the rodent officers 1 new ·bait 
\vhich kills at a YThiff; (g) that the. gesture of .the local vlomen's Institute in making and . 
giving · ~he church nevT kneelers vTas prized as· a symbol of the parish's essential unity~ 

The :officers of AslcersYTell church for the ~tirrent year are: churchwardens -Captain N. 
Lumby and Mr .• J. Stevens; Deanery Synod - I-1rs. N. Evans and :Hr. 'Bell is; Sidesmen - .Hcssrs. 
Evans, Bellis, Bryan and Barrovr; Church Counci.l - Nesdames .Savat;e, Houarth, Mabb, 'Bryan · 
and Lumby; Group' Captain Newall, Messrs. Bryan, Frost and Barrow plus the ex officio · 
members;· Secretary - Hrs . Bellis; Treasurer - Mrs. Bryan; Electoral Roll ..:. Mr. Garrard; · 
Fund R,ais:tng Committee - Mrs. I1abb, Hrs • . Gordon-Hall, l-1rs. Stevens and Mrs. Newall with 
poYTer t~ eo-opt. 

The late Mrs • . Sarah Road, who died soon after her nonety-first birthday, was regarded by · 
"the. old . originals" of Uplodors as their corner stone .. She seemed to personify the 
peas·a_ntry . at. their 'best 1 YTith her innate refinement of character, und a serenity the more 
remarkable for her having had to YTork to bring up a sizeable family in the . hard . ti!lles.. ..A 
pupil at Loders school under the famous Hr. Fooks, she stayed- on for a while , vlhen.she . 
reached fourteen to teach the infants. For many years .she sang in the church chqir. The 
hymn "Fight the . good fight"' YThich ' she often sang 'about the house' and was regarded by her 
daughters as her "signature tune", was sung at her funeral. The daughters' devoted care 
of her ·in her declining years was a byeworci. ·in the parish. They regret not haVing had a 
tape machine handy shortly before she died; for her mind cleared and she reminisced s~ 
engagingly about long doad village worthies she had known that it would have made a delight
ful little book. 

The bell turret on Dottcry church h.:1d its roof bloVTn D.YID:Y by n gale, leaving the: be ll and 
its wheel and entrails horribly e xposed, · ThG churchv1ardens a r e going to re-roof it. VTo 
shall see whether they induce the bell to rifi6 again . It had much bad temper for so small 
a bell ' arid made an interesting sight of the lady at ropes' ond trying to cow:: a noto out 
of it. 

Since ~1r. Nigel ~Jykes, of Uploclers House, lectured an open meeting of Loders ;if omen's 
Institute on the River Asker, it is be ing apprehended by the many, Hhat ;.-as knovm to the 
fe\'1 1 that we have gen ius in our midst . Thc Dorset County f'1useum is staging an exhibition 
of his pictures and collection of flowers and insects until i"'arch 28th. He i s a r e t i red 
master of Eton College and probably :,wrkin.:s harder in Uploders thnn ho did at Eton . 

Mrs. Elliott, of Nev1 P.oad, Uplodors needed al·_ the attention beE- to•red on her by kind 
neighbours >then her husband Percy di e d unexpectedly, having been out Halking only t he day 
before. He YTas a r e tire d farmer from old farming stock, ••ho began his married life at 
Vinney Cross. Ho might have made an acrobat as \vell as a farmer, for when he started his 
milk round the only vehicle ho could afford was a push bike. He balanced two cans of mi lk 
on the handlebars and l adled it into the jugs that awaited ~1im at cottage doors, ~!hen he 
was wealthier he acquired a pony and trap, vlhich made a memorable escape to Bridport in 
true YTild YTest style. Nany old friends attended his funeral in Lode rs church. He 1;as 
buried at the cemetery. 



We would like to offer our sympathy to the relatives of formor parishioners of Loders who 
have died lately- Mr . Charles Lucas , once chairman of the parish council, died shortly 
after moving to the Midlands; Mrs . Bi llen(nee Janet Barne s)of Toller, once of Loders Ihll : 
and Mr. Keith Saunders of Puncknowle, . once of Uploders. 

It WO.Jl_ a we+c~.h-~ from funerals to have ono aisle of Loders church filled Yli th 
cheerful faces of the Smmmys clan of \ve st :1-hlton for the · christening of John ru:ld Beryl's 
daughter Katie Philippa, Some of the company had come from South Devon and had to . get 
home for milking, vrhich they were not allowed to do before leaving their mark on a 
chris~ening feast in tho best tradition of Dorset hospitality, 

LoQ_al Girl Guides are cocl~-a-hoop to have filled tho post of District Commissioner . \-Ti th a 
1vorthy successor to Nr s. Cross . Sho is a novr acquisition of .Askersvcll, Mrs. Olive Bnrrovr 
and she has ' done the job before . 

. A good~. pre.sidod over by c. congeni al l andlord 1vi th a nice wif0 is an ass-~t ' to a parish. 
He ·h0re are blest vTi th several such . Yet \•le could ill afford to lose Reg Small, tho l.and-
lord of The Crown, lvho vias b':lJtiod in, Loders c[)urc:Pyard on, St.Valeptine's Dey. He Has only 
sixty-one. He grac·ed this rural scene so viell that is is easy to be oblivious of our 
debt to the great metropolis which fashioned him, and of the fact thd his reign here was 
a short 'onG of . six yde.rs. Small by name, but big in every other way; calling himself 
"only a humble inhlceepor" but r e lishing the title of "Your .Alti tudG 11 bosto\ved on him by ono 
of his· more cultured customers, he has left us ruefully aware that there ca.l'l be nore to a 
pint of Palmer' s than the me re do•rning of it. · The exceptional busyness of the undertakers 
dictated an mvkward time for the funeral -· hwlve noon on a Saturday. It said r.JUch for 
the affection in which he 1tTas held that tho church '-rc:.s full. And right to the fore,. in a 
wheel chair, vlas his Flredecessor at 'rho Crown, the valiant and legless Jack Ver1'inder . 

Help tho ·Aged have undertakon to rc.ise £ 5000 before Hrs . Shirley 's tem of office as Mayor 
of · BrJ.dport expires. This ,,rill be the cost of clinching an opportunity grGa tly to improve 
the Old Peop.ies' Day Ca re Centr e at Chancery House, which has been Hrs. Shirloy' s great 
love. since . .the death of her husband, who founded it. There ~Vill be house to house 
collections of cash and saleable odds and ends this month, a rranged in Loders by Nr . 
riiaurice Lawson. Colonel Shirley ;ms a churchwarden of Loders and Loders Church has sent 
£100 to the fund in grateful memory of him . 

· .. ·. Some people have vvondered ho•1 J·~r. Hnrold Brown, for fifty years the clerk of Loders Parish 
Council, came to fill a job usually held by a village elder, at so tender an age . He tells 
us that it 1-ias a consequence of the rehanging of Loders bell on a no>v metal fr~e. H0 1·ras 
secre tary of ·the ·Jollifications which raised the then prodigious sum of £300 for the bell 
fund, and the clerkship being vacant at the time, the Parish Council snapped hi1n into it. 

The council house, vacated by the Priors, of Legti 1 s f.1ead, Askerswell, is noli occupied by 
· Mr . Geoffrey Cousins, a native of Brudpole; his wife Viola, a native of Taller; and their 

two small childien. · ' · 

Conversation in an Uploders cottage. 1tlifo : "The doctor's been, and says I should 1vear 
trousers to help the circulation in me legs". Husband: "The doctor can sey 1-rhat he likes, 
I' m the . only one · >vho >·rears trousers in this house n. No prize for guessin3 which cotto.gc. 

LODERS 

JiSKERS\1 ELL 

:· ·· 

7th 
' 14th 
21st 
28th 

7th 
14th 
21st 
28th 

SERVICES IN l:~RCH 

- HC 8 & 12, Ma'tins 11, Children 2. 
- HC 8, r1atins 11, Children 2. 

HC 8 & 1 2, Mn tins 11 , Children 2. 
- HC 8, J··fa tins 11, ~lathering Service 2. 

- Children 10, Evensong 6.30. 
Matins 10. 

- Fanily Service 10. 
- HC 10. 

7th - HC 9 .30 . All others at 3. 



PARISH NOT3S : LODD:fl.S, DOTTERY & ASKERSI'/ELL April, 1976 

The sight of a young lady up a ladder working at the win~ows of the sou~h ~hapel of 
Loders Church might have made an intelligent observer thl.nk: that the bu~ld~ng tade was 
taking seriously the Sex Discrimination Act, In fact, she was an agent of the British 
AcademY, photographing for the record the five panels of fifteenth century gla~~. and . 
preparing a report on their condition, She says they need re-fixing, The panels depict 
a mitred abbot, St. Barbara holding a to,-;er, St.Dorothy with a bask~t . of flowers, St. 
Leonard with a manacle in his right hand, . ar.i a man with a bag and staff. Lovers of the 
Victorian stained glass over the high altar will like to know that this agent of the 
Bri ti~h Academy is not one of those whose art is tic sense is offended by it. She thinks 
it functions well, and is pleasing. And ·she is an expert. 

It is a relief to have only one funeral to r e cord this month, and one which brought back 
memories of the time v;hGn Upton !V[anor Farm under the late Nr. Eli Lenthall was renowned 
through West Dorset for its husbandry. He had under 'him a band of workers s e cond to none 
in skil'l and dedica tion to tho land, and this ,vras the. .funeral ·at Loders church of. the 
widqw of: one of them. Ho yras Elias \1illiam Peach, vlho died in 1965, and she was Frances 
Eliza Peach, aged 87. In their married life at \ofate rcleavos Elias and Eliza >ve re as 
harmoniou~ as their names . Doubtless his spirit supporte dnsr sturdy independence in 
living alone in Bridpor t for the last nine years when the home of a devoted daughter was 
open to her. Surviving members of the Upton t1anor team vrero at he r funeral. She was 
buried .in he r husband's gravo ut the come t~. 

\v~?_ddings at ·Askerm~e ll aver age ono in two years, It was a happy coincidence that that 
of tiJiss Doroen Miller and Nr. Richar<l. Stephons should herald the spring equinox , on a 
sunny day, after a long "{inte r ·of sickness and dying. Mis s Miller is ono of the family 
who used to live at Spyvray, and, like tl}e Normans, e.njoy coming back to Askorswell to 
services. Her bridegroom is a company director living a t North Porrott. The church wns 
vrell filled · vri th friends, the bells pealed, and Mr. Christopher !l'iiles deputise d for the 
organist. A bocage of exuberant spring flowers marked the place of plighting of troth. 
Probably this wed.ding made history in Askers11rell, \vomcn' s Lib is not only in the air. 
It was in the church. The bride came up the nave on the 'arm of her mothor, who gave her 
away. ,: Her father is long deceased. Up till now it has been the custom for a male 
relative to perform the part of tho deceo.sed father. But I1rs. Miller was clearly the 
right person. · The rece ption was at the village hall. . 

. . 
Mr. J.F. Morris, stovrard of th.o Uploders Chapel, writes :"viith the completion of the 
necessa.ry .work to our little Uplodors Church, we have a debt to liquidate, we a re there
foro having · t-<.vo coffee mornings vrith bring a.·.d buy stalls ctc; .ono in April and·· one in 
May. The first >vill be on Thursday, April 22nd, from t on till twelve, run by Mrs. 
Rosemp.ry Shaw at 'l' he Croft, Now Road, Upl.bders, formcriy the homo of thc 'Randc.lls ... ;~~ •• 
I wil:l · giv.e yo1.1 . details of tho May coffee morning in duc:l course". · 

Our readers will be glad to be brought up to date with the history of the late Nrs. 
Osborne 1 s family, of Uploders, living now in Bournemouth. Her daughter Heather Pavey 

_,.wri~~s : 11 Chr;i.st.opher (he r son) was murried on· March 20th. His bride is Elizabeth Anne 
Lumby : of,Mount P.leasant Drive , about a hundred yards from our house. She is twenty, and 
.a second·'·year student. nurse a t Poole Hospital. ... Teresa (Heather.' s daughter) was one of 
the. t~TO maids of honour' and WO are hoping to get , to.' ·Loders .to put . the fl ewers on Mum 1 s 
grave; '. Christopher came out of Reading University . \'lith second class honours ' in 
Mechanical Engineering, and a pass in Mathematics. He has been fortunate in obtaining 
a job· as a trainee \ri. th Hrumvorthy Engineering to do his . two years pra ctical training £or 
the M.I. Mech E. Teresa lives in Romsey and is a Health Visitor there. My f a ther has 
settled well· in hi s bungalow, but looks forward to visitors from the Bridport a rea and 
to the -Parish Notes. \le were all s a d to hear of the passing of Snrah Road. IfJrs. Grace 
Hyde is not.,r our oldes t remaining link. It w<l's lovely that her daughter Rosomc.ry and her 
husband wore able to join us at Chris' s vmdding." 

The fund raising committee of Asker?Woll church has . arrangcd scv~ral functions for the 
summer. So far, only one of them vTill be . in ·Askc.rswen,· and that t he open gardens, ·which 
draws visitors, and m~es money as well as a pleasant afternoon. Expe rience h?S shown 
that whe,n Askerswell hns anything t9 sell, , this is best done in :Bridport, where there 
are plenty of buyers , De tails of those events will be given nearer the time . 

The Youth Club which moots on f1londay nights in Lodors village hall is flourishing, and 
Mr. Reginald Brill, landlord of the Loders Arms, has done it a good turn. He sugge sted 
to the ladies ' section of the local innkeepers ' association that the club wa s deservi ng 
of a grw1t from tho fund that the l~dics raise annually for charity , and the l adies 
agreed, Tho fund was disbursed at o. perty i n the Gr eyhound, Bridport . Nr . Morr is , the 
"father" of the club , '1/ilS unwell, so the hoadmastor, Mr. r ri ce , attende d for h im, to 
r eceive a cheque for £25 , and to r ender thanks. Ho r aised the l eugh of the evening by 
revealing tha t this hi ghly successful youth club i s run by four old a6e pensioners. The 
cheque will help t o buy a r ecord playe r. 

Loders Fete vTill be held at Lorlors Court on the first Saturday in August at t he kind 
invitation of the Hon. Aloxundor r nd filrs. Hood. 



Hothoring Sunday this year had the tv1in bless ings of n sUimy day for a ttending church, 
o.nd flowGrs enough for the children to bring lvi th them. At AskorsvTGll two of the Sunday 
School bore a pyramid of flowe rs to the altar at the start of the service, and gave them 
to an appreciative congregation at the end. In Dottery church little Angola Johnston was 
waiting for the congrega tion ns they trooped out, and gave each a pape r basket she had 
made, containing a bunch of primroses on a bed of r.lOSS. At Loders the children 
processed to the altar, l a i d the flcmers there, and took thoi:J nftorwo.rds to the senior 
citizens. all over the parish. Their party i !lclucled three yell0i'l l abrudors on l oads. 
Comp:)..ica~icms wl. th the black l abr .::~dor tha t guards Mr. Tiffin' s leath0r manufnctory in 
Uploders were avoided by sending 2 1</arning to r~r. Tiffin of the yellows I " appronch, A 
specially pleasing f eo.turc of this your' s service wo.s t hat it incluC.od the chri sto'ning 
of Mr. and Jllrs. Field ' s infant daughter Annctte Louiso. They arc nowco101c r s tr' The 
Hollies . in Uplodors. 

Fifty-seven years a rin~cr . It caoo out ~ t the a~~ual r.1eoting of Loders ' ri nge rs tha t 
this is the r ecord of Captai n Hc;.rry Crnbb . N0 t surpris i ngly, he: 11ns re - e lected captnin, 
~li th Cynthia New berry as vice - captain nncl Fr.:mk Good ns socroto.ry and trcnsur e r. The 
Vica r said he \'IUS a. lucky po.rson to have h1n poa.ls 0f be lls in his chc.rge (Askerswell 
being tlj.o othe r), and to havG thorn fully mann0d - ::.nd womo.nnod- every Sunday. 

A lay re nde r and his wifa , Hr . and Hrs . Leslie Smith, ho.ve come to live in Aske r swell in 
the bungalovr next to Er. and !l!rs. Barrovl. They a r c from Lanbourn, Be r kshi r e , vrhere Nr . 
Smith took s e rvices f0r the vicar, Mr. Howe.ll, wh0 hns a cottage in Lnders, and is no 
stranger to us. Both filr . a.nd !·1rs. Smith wer e roissionur .i es in Nigoria for nine yeo.rs . 
Domes tic Qatters brouJht the n back t'' Erigl.J.nd . l'·lr. Sr.li th is now a somi-rotired agent in 
the toy trade, for which ho finds Asko rsHo ll a convenient base. In Aske r svTell he vlill 
miss the twenty-s trong choir of LnGibourn church. Scope he r e for hio to r aise n choir e.s 
our dear Miss vlilkinson di d some year s ago l 

Askerswell H0use, vacant s ince the death .of Captain Aylmer, will soon be the hor.1e of 
a nother Services fanily . · It consis ts of Lieut.Col. SEBERT Lewis, his 11ife, his daughters 
Julia aged 18, Victoria aged 16 , and son Jas0n aged 8. Julia i s ut St. James' College 
in Brad pole and goes to Exete r University in Oct0ber, . Victoria is a t Sherb0rne, and J ason 
at St. Ronan's. They ·will be joined by Col. Lewi.s' oother ·fromKenya, which was tl1e 
rea son f0r the move · froo t hei r soallor hor.1e in Nettlccombe. They were attracted also by 
the accomoodation for the ir ponies , and a hypothetical house cow. Col. Lewis works in 
the ~1.inistry of Defence , 1lnd was a sidosoan a t PNTerstock. 

Mr. Swaffield's former bungul~~ off The Square, Askc rswell, has been t aken by t1lr.Heoing, 
a young. architect, and his v1ifc , l'l'ho v10rk in Dorchester. 

Trossachs, forne rly the homo in Uplodors of !'; r. nnd Hrs. Arthur, 
Christ0phcr Hill, his vlife Sharon, t heir daughter Sera, and son 
lecturer in sociology ut Hntfie ld Polytechnic. 

is now tho. t of ~1r . · 
Cnirbury. r1r. Hill is a 

The Itt.' ' Rev. Victor Pike paid his l .::.s t visit t0 the clergy of this deanery · as Bishop · of . 
Sherborp.e 1'ihen they met a t Li tton. Ho retire s in October. The fl ag flevr frNJ thu church 
tm·~<3r fn his honour, end he celebrated Holy Cor:JDUnion in cope and mi trc. . The Rur a l Dean 
well expressed the feelings of the clergy lvhon they drunk his health a t the r ec t ory that 
they were l0sing their sheet anchor. But ·the Church v1ill n0t be l osing his services; 
Ho goes ' t to l:ive :in Vl:il te-n, and t0 bo curate t<> the vicar the r e who has four chur ches and 
a consid?rablo populati ~n . 

The last thought we leave with our r eedors is the Easter services. Study the l i st below, 
and show · the fl ag f()r J e sus Christ by attending one. It is His triunph dny , 

; ' 

.ASKERSWELL 

DOTTERY . 

_SE RVICES I N .li.PRIL 

4 th ~ HC 8 & 12, Mat ins 'll, ' Children 2. 
llth. HC 8, Mntins 11, Children 2. 
Mnundy 'Thursday HC 8. G<'('cl Friclo.y Litany 9, Devotionnl ll. 
Easter Day HC 7, 8 & 12, !1atins 11, Children 2. 
25th . HC 8 , Hatins 11, Childr en 2, 

4th Children 10, Evens0ng 6.30. 
11th Nat ins. Good Friday Devotional 10 . 
East e r Day . Faoily HC 10, Evensong 6.30. 
25th r1atins 10 . 

4th. HC 9. 30 . Easter Day HC 9. Al l 0thers at 3. 



Parish Notes : Loders, Dottery & Askerswell Nay, 1976 

The ::first of May has been decreed a Bank Holiday from next year onward, . But. if we are 
any. judges of local sentiment, the high day of May wiH continue here to be the Saturday 
of the. maypole dancing and fair at Loders school, ~ .this year the 22nd. Year after yeax. 
people have ·come to watch the rites of spring __ on the sch~ol playing field, so 'perfectly 

_positioned under Boarsbarrow. - Hhat the cruJ~r'3n d~ _ is yery old fashioned, taking parents, 
grandparents and great grandparents back into ~ thC.' !lream world of their own childhood, · 
and ptobably'the latter enjoy it even more · than the chiidren. Year after year the money 
raised for the school fund increases handsomely, showing the common awareness that 
entertainment is not the only object of the· ·e:x:ex<;:ise • . We trust that this year may be no 
exeeption, and that saleable things for the stalls . ~dcash donations will come cascading 
in~ The ':·school fund pays for lli!lenities not cove rod by public funds, and , the way fair is 
its ol'lly . s aurce of supply, · · - · · -, .. · 

The third of April was a high day for Dottery, 'being th~t of thEJ wedding of Miss Heather 
Narsh,-- elder -daughter of Mr. and Hrs~ John !•1arsh, -_and I'lr. Roland Bugler, a young farmer 
of Bettiscombe, As j)ottery is ' only achiipel ofease, the serv~ce was in Loders, where 
the trad±ti_onal ingredients -were available' 'bells' . organ, enough · space to hold a large 
congrega-~ioii., · and elbow room 'for the archway of -pitchforks. Flowers . were everywhere, ,, 
rightly robbing the church of its Lenten austerity. The reception wus at Cqlfox School'. 
A ·l:iountiful feast was rrio.tched ' afterward's by ono of' oratory '. Known hitherto as a man of 
action despising word spinning, the _bridss father surprised and delighted the company 
w;ith a raceY speech that ·had cost him nights c)f, agony to concoct. The_ f_act · that the day 
was the aniU.versary of his own 'we'dding helped _the inspirntion. Bride and Groom wore 
grateful to Mr. Ge·orge rviears of ~1clplash, for dro'pping everything else and weldinc:; the 
clapper of the tenor bell I'Thich fractured a few hours before the wedding. They \iO_re 
no.t grateful to the education authority_for SU!!lLlOning the bride to an in.t.ervieW for a . 
teaching post · while they ~rere honeymooning in Austria, giving only a day's notice. Which 
will ri'r:tldly _ cwuse our readers who are teachers. SorJo things in the _world do -not change. 
On Eas'ter morning it was . thrillin3 to approach Aske rswell and see the flag of ~t ."George 
pullirig vigorously at the top of the new flagpole on the church tower. In the church it 
was stni--'in9ro heartening to find tho' largest coumunicant congregation for years, 
including" s'everal entire fnr.1ilios. Uhat the church, lacks in li.:sht was amply compensated 
for -by the glory of the- flowers ·. These presented some pleasing ne~t featurers, but the 
base of the · font as of yore proclaimed "Christ is risen" in primroses on a bed Of moss. 
The bells ush~red in evensong as they had done the ~;.c.rning service, and again tner_e was 
a good co~gregi:ltion, Roles go_t reversed in thls service. The Rector and his lady . 
joined the singing in the pews, ,rThile the lri.y read,er fron Lambourn, Mr. Leslie Soi_th, 
preached, · and·'the churchwardens re 'ad the lessons.- , 
The perfect Easter weather see r:1ed to entice everybo~y to Loders matins, and that indeed 
after good attendance at the early cb_Illf.1unicins • . Pews got packed tighter and tighter as . 
nore and oo'i·e . -people arrived. Even,tua:py _there was nothing for it but to· fetch ?)lairs 
from' the vicarage for the people left '·standing. The choir were in fine fettle for th"!ir 
nnthem. In the canticles and hyr.ms the congregation let it be known thnt they had .. 
voices too. Flowers wOre in pl9~ti~u·;t S1J.pplY ~ .. ;froC . hedgeroW ,and g·C.:rdqn, and with . . ~~6Q ·- · 
the decora't :ors ' exploi tqd every vantage _point to pleasing effect • . , ~ · · 
Cows have to be oilked on Easter day as on ariy other, an~ the bulk of , the little- -
~nity at Dottery are working faroers, but "they "oadc :lt" to chill-eh for tho nine 
o'clock conounion. \ihat they thought of the decorations was on their faces as they 
looked wonderin,;ly about then at a bevy qf flowers :_ranging fron the hunble priorose to 
the lordly lily. To theo, fairies were ,oore likely than their substantial wives- _ to . have 
contrived it all. · -- . - ' ·: ·, · ·· . ·' · · . 
~Our Easter day coonunicants were 216 -' in ali~ and the collection~ which are part of the 
Vicar's stipend, were £144.79' (Lod9;rs -: £98.29, - pottery £6 and Askorswell £40. 50). 
The coffee norning at The Croft, Uplociers ~- : · -gave the ,. curious the· opportunity to see the 
new home of Mr. and Nrs. Shaw (which ' they entireiy , approved of), and raised the highly 
satisfactory sun of Jifo', with ''possibly 'norc-to cooe, for the chapel ' ro-decoration fund. 
The cooler weather confined nost of .the happy. chattering ·folk to · tho house, ·where tbe 
Brownies beguiled thera with.coopotitions~ · J'ri'. J.F, Morris rightly guessed, How oany 
lentils ? and Nrs. Chainoy, The lerlf,.rth of the string · ? Mr. Revott of ~iaidon Newton found 
the answer to rlhere did the puppy bury his bone ? One stallholder was heard to say : 
"Isn't this a typically English scene - everybody talldng and no 'body listening ?" Yet it 
was not a sherry party. Thoro reoniri £180 still to' be ' raised. 'Hopes are fixed on ' 
another c0ffee oormn.; at the United Church Hall, Bridp0rt, 10-12 n0on, on Saturday 29th 
May. Gifts nf anything saleable, including junble, nay be left with Mrs. Stebbings or 
Mr. Morris, of Nev1 Road. They v10uld collect L' asked . 
. Miss May Sanways, of Shatcoobe, died in tho Bridp0rt General Hospital a few hours before 
she was due to oove to the residential wind ' of the Convent, She was within a few weeks 
of her ninetieth birthday. Few <)f her senoration I:I'O left in Loders, but they, and the 
neighbours who had lnokod after her s0 graciously, joined the soall cnopany n.f fanily 
nourners at the funeral in church. Cronati0n followed at Weynouth, but the ashes wore 
buried in the fanily 5rave in the churchyard, The Vicar hinGed his funeral address on a 
dictun of Ger•rge Eliot, "The happy wn.oan, like the hnppy country, has nn hist0ry," and 



traced her uneventful but useful, serene and honourable life ., from her birth at Church 
farm; - Loders, her progression .to Knowle farm, Uploders, .to her retirement a t Sh-atcombe, 
That· . .tiny sphere was the world of her experience, but her interests were universal. 
Re-organisation, like 're-form, · is reckoned to be improvement, but improvement is not 
inevitably their concomitant; ·Look at Loders Parish Council. .Four of the old council 
did not seek re-election, Only six people were nominated for the seven seats on the new 
council, ·and these included for the first time tv1o ladies, .Under . the old system the 
six councillors could have filled the vacancy by eo-opting a seventh, Under the new 
system eo-option is disallowed, and the vacancy has to be filled by an election, which in 
Loders would cost the ratepnyer s a round t?o. So if the vacnncy is filled strictly by the 
new method, vie could have an Alice -in-v/onderland situation- six of the councillors 
there only. in virtue of having be e n proposed -and seconded by a parochial e lector, and 
one elocted by 'the parish at a cost of £70. · 
The Easter vestry and annual church meeting of Loders was well attended. The church 
electoral roll is now 230, 20 names having been deleted and 35 added. Income on the 
ordinary account \vas £1902.15, expenses £1755.40, ·and the credit balance £146.75. The 
repair fund ·stood at £2627.15, but this will soon be reduced. Over the year church . 
collections :had increased to £1217 from £1047. · Dcittery accounts showed income ,£265, 
expenses £214.67 and a credit ba.lnnce of £50.33, with a balance of Cll4 .08 in the repair 
fund, ,-
Officers were appointed as follo1-rs : Vicar's ~nrden Loders Mr. I. Roberts; Vicnr's 
warden Dottery Mr.c. Marsh; People's warden Loders Mr. M.McDowall; People's warden 
Dottery Mr, · J, Marsh; Sidesmen Messrs. H. Crabb; R. Price, . R. Thomas, M. Lawson & 
P. Young;- Deanery Synod Miss r1ale, i•h·s. Shirley, Miss Roberts and I-1~ss Glover, Church 
Council, The Hon. · Alexande r Hood and Lady Laskey ( ~x officio), Mrs. '.filkins, Col. Stack, 
Mrs. S trachan, Mr. Pridcaux, Mr. Harcombe, !'<Iiss Rowe and Miss .M. Laskey; · Se ere t ary and 
treasurer -Miss Muriel Randall. · · 
Two gifts were announced at the annual church . meeting, and :the donors warmly thD.nked. 
Mr. and Mrs. ·Harry Crabb ha d contributed £50 towards the cost of a new set of bell ropes 
to .· mark their ·golden · wedding; and Miss I-1ale 'had offered to ' present new .. altar hangings 
for Dottery· -for use only at festivals. Since. the·· meeting _a coritribution of £25 in 
memory of.' the late Miss May Samways has cleared the cost ' of the ,bell ropes. She hnd a 
soft spot for the bells, and used to listen for them when sh~·was housebound ' at 
Sha tcombe ',..: · · 
Quick work. ' vli thin two days of it being said nt the o,nnual chu~~h , ~eding .that the bell 
turret at ·Dottery needed a new roof, it had one. Thi~ was thanks. to a · local hllndy~an, 
Mr. Alan Morris, who' with · the help of Mr. Jolffi Marsh did the ~1ork gratis, and saved the 
church a bill. · 
The exhibi.tion Eit Dorchester of the water colours of flowers and insects by Mi-. Nigol 
~Tykes, bf Uploders House, 1-1as so successful that there is to be another in Salisbury in . 
September~ · So many of the picturers were acquired by viewers · that he is having to work 
furiously to replace them. 
We risk the w~ath of Jvlr. and Mrs. Claud Hnrsh,· bf Lea Lane; by offering our· 
congratulat:l.ons on their golden wedding' which WD.S 24th April. They are allergic to 
publicity, .and their admira tion for the preson t ' Mnyor of Bridport, who .ca.lls on 
"goldeners",. just faile·d to quell the a llergy • 

. ·;; 

Services in Max 

Loders · ·2nd. HC 8 & 12, Natins li'; Children 2. 
9th. HC 8 !'la tins ll, Children 2. 

'16th. HC 8 & 12, Matins 11, Childron 2. 
23rd. HC 8 Matins ll, Children 2. 
Ascension Day, HC 8, Children 9.15. 
30th. HC 8 Matins 11, Children 2. ,., 

Aske-rswe 11 2nd. Children 10 , Evensong 6. 30. 
9th. Ha tins 10, 16th Family Service 10. 

. , 23rd, HC 10, Ascension Dny HC 10 • 
30th. Jllatins 10. 

Dottecy 2nd. HC 9.30. All others ut 3. 



Parish Notes : Lo~ers, Dottery & Askervrell. June, 1976 

June is the · month for Lupins, Those that border the a~proach to Loders Church are coming 
into their glory, \le are not alone in thinking that they grace an already beautiful 
church, The Blandford Press has lately published 11The parish churches of England in 
colour, 11 by Mervyn Blatch, and it includes a fine picture of Loders church at lupin time, 
According to the author there are ten thousand medieval churches in England. He chooses 
only , one hundred and five of them to illustrate the beauty characteristic of the various 
styles, and Loders is one of the hundred and · five~ vlinterbourne Tomson is the only other 
Dorset church to· be shown. There are · two in Cornwall, five · in Devon, three in Somerset 
and one in vlil tshire, · 

The · villagers of Askerswell are opening their gardens to the public on Sunday 18th. July. 
Last year when they did this visitors came from far and near, and enjoyed the cream teas 
on offer as well as the gardens. The present lack of rain is hindering the working up 
of the gardens to a July peak of perfection, · Some gardeners are irrigating theirs from 
the River Asker if they happen t0 be near it. · The not so fortunate are enlisting the 
bath water, and even the washing up water.; 

Askerswell church had a christening on 16th May. It was that of the infant daughte~ of. 
two newcomers to the parish, Mr and 11rs,; Geoffrey Cousins, of Legg' s Head. · She was 
named Nicola Joy. 

The May Fair at Loders school had an ideal afternoon for the outdoor .events, and made a 
re cord profit of £225 for the school fund. In recognition of Mr. Harold Brown's fifty ·· 
years of service to Loders as clerk of · ·the parish council, he was invited to crovm the 
Iv!ay ·Queen. Maintaining that this was a lady'·s job (with all deference to the 
Archbishop Jof Canterbury) he delegated it · to his wife Margarot, who performed to 
·perfection. By a happy coincidence this year's May Queen, as elected by the other 
children, was none other than Janice Crab b. She · is a granddaughter of Mr. \Hlfred Crabb, 
second only to Mr. Brown tin service to Loders; i having becm a 1 parish councillor for · 
forty~six years, from which he has just .retired. Sarah Jane Crabb, Jackie Fugh and 
Victori'a ··George :were maids of honour, and Luke Daniel was the page. , The fancy dress 
compc3tition produced creations original and topical enough to put any judge in a dither. 
Fortunately there ·was an able and impartial one to hand in t}'le person of a .Visitor, 
Mr. Leonard Clark, the educationist and poet. His·awards won universal approval. So did 
the kindness of the Colfox school gymnastic team in filling out the programme with a 
display • . ·But the thing most admirable ab('ut this year's May fair was the way in uhich 
the headmaster and his family ran it despite a delu~ · of domestic difficulties, · In the 
>'l'eek · lea:ding up to the fair rlfrs. Price and the children were ill, So was their pony 
Dandy, and gravely Do, Just boforo tho fair poor . ~undy hud to ·· bo put down, 

Mr • .. Do:irid Johnston,se cond son of Mr. nnd Mrs; fio~y . Johnston, of Dottery, hus found a 
wife in Hot:1iton. Ho was married to Miss Peta Hartnell in the parish church the re on 
29th April. 'rhe !ilarshwood ·Vale Young Farmers were present ins trongth with their . arch 
of pitchforks, proud to be associated with a famiiy which holds the ploughing 
championship. year after year . against all comers, ·The newlyweds are making their home 
at Lower Monkwood Farm Cottage, near Pilsdon, · which .is riot far enough away to stop 
David .being a pillar of Dottery church. If his . brother Raymond .' s example is anything t .o · 
go by1 ., the .church may acquire a nevr pillar ii1 . the wife, 

Our contribution · to Christian Aid was .£B3.40. · The collecting boxes got .£5.65 from 
i\.skerswell;'' .. .£9.15 f'rom .Uploders and £17.95 from Loders, Dottery ·church .collection was · 
£3, .Askerswel1 £7.65, and Loders £4Q • . :The Lent boxes from Loders produced £16.31 for 
the church ' overseas. The nature trail ' in ·· toders run by the lst Bridport Cub Scouts · · 
raiSied •£16 '' for the World .Wild Life Fund~ 'The coffee morning held in the Bridport 
United Church schoolroom made, with donations; £91.41. for the interior . decoration of . 
the Uploders chapel. What was raised for Help the Aged is well known; what for the 
mentally handicapped, the Scouts' minibus, and the · Loders ringers we do not know, but 
coldom in looa,l .,history can it have seemed that , so much wa.s owing to so many by ,so f.ew •. 
Our Loders friend Mr. Aldridge is a ·spontaneious and cheerful giver to good causes, .but 
even he seemed to have lost his sprightliness of step on his dogwalk after a fortnights' 
bombardment by good causes. It should ·not be · bey:o:rid the wit of man to stagger the good 
causes. Like manure, they are tol?rable when well spread, but offen.Sive in a heap. · 

A good muster of the annual parish a~~?~mbly of As~~ri.;,eil re':'elected .Group Captain Derek 
Ne wall to the chair. The invited presence . of . Major' Gelding, '· who is the Enoch Powell of 
the world of water conservation, showed where the interest of the· meeting was focussed, 
Because it was he and nobody ' else saying that' the sustained drought and the failure of · 
other sources made it imperative to take water' r'rom Askerswell, the meeting acquiesed, 
and he was emphatic that the water would be taken from a depth_ that would not affect 
the present streams and wells, which were all that som~ houses had to rely on. The 
meeting learnt with dismay that the eruption of a ne•r spring which had been hailed with 
such rapture uas actually a leak in the mains. Mrs. Bellis informed the meeting in a 
crescendo of indignation that. the .Homen's Institute had protested to the County Council · 
that juggernauts were defiling Parson's Lane and Gipsy Hill, and the Clerk had not the 



decency even to acknowledge receipt of the letter. Ilirs. Bellis quickly subsided Hh·:m 
her sense of . audi0nce told her she expected of County Council clerks .\ihat nobody else 
did. The meeting agreed that the increased traffic in The Square made halt lines 
necessary on the four roads converging thoro if accidents were to be prevented. 
Somebody complained that the bus was in the habit of l eaving a nasty mess of oil whore 
it stabled in 'The Square. The chairman ruled that it was no. tural for a bus to do this 
sort of thing nnd niight suffer if impeded. A churchwarden who lalows the transport world 
inside out said it was · the r esponsibility of the bus company to clean up the mess even 
if the bus could not · help it. iUld so with a chuckle the . annual. parish assembly 
dispersed, having lacked none 0f its annual entertainment value. 

Th~·':crown ·rnil at Dplod~rs is now presided over by Nr. and ~lrs. Christophor Robin Upton, 
who have a daughter, ·Amber, who has quickly found her niche in Loders school, The ir 
interests · are not, confined to the sale of malt and spiri tous luquors, and the serving 
of snacks. • They keep goats and poultry. Mr. Upton is a jobbing builder . imything he 

. needs to know about pubs his vlife should be able to tell him; ' for she is a daughter of 
the landlord of the Fisherman 's ;•rrns, Bridport • . 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Foot, of Purbecke Close, Uploders, on a son, 
,Johnathari, .born in Bridport Hospital on lOth May •. They have preserved the Close'.s 
character as a men-only sort of place. This is their forth boy, and the Close's 
eleventh. It has no girls. But it bids well to become a girl's paradis·e when the boys 
grow up. 

Nothing can better illustra te the dryness of these parts than something t~at happened in 
the orchard of Kpowle Farm, Uploders. It borders the River .~sker. It is perilous to 
mow at any time, but deadly in ti~e of drought. Frantic from the heat - obviously -
the moto,r .. mower that Hr. Naurice Lawson was driving plunged into the. river and submerged. 
It is n.ot . his rul. turo to let go of anything, so . he didn't. He hung on and submerged with 
it. \vhon iti decided to 'come out, he, still hanging on, came out too, and it mowed all 
the better for. its bath. P(iSSibly his natural modesty prevented r1r.~awson fr9m telling 
us, Parochial Information Officer though he be. The intelligence was communicated by 
his fr:j.end _and admirer Mr. Harry Crabb. 
The new Loders parish council consists of ~tts. Dunn, Mrs. Spafford, ~w. Price, Mr~ Brill, 
Mr. G. Hyde . and Air Vice Marshal i.l.dams • . This is one below strength, and an election to 
fill the vac~ncy is fixed for mid June. Having. got thus far withC>ut the expense of a · 
poll, the general hope of the parish is thct the gap may be filled 1'1'i thout one. l11r .Price 
>vas elected chairman. Mr. Hyde declined nominations as vice. chairman because his 1·10rk 
now takes him to Yeovil·, and Mr. Brill was elected. To date thoro is no successor to 

, Mr. Harold Br''?wn in sight • . It
1 
s eems ,to be the ; hop~ of eve;rybody ~hat ho may relent , and 

wi-thdraw his resignation aa council clerk, l'lhich is like a death sentence on the village 
in whose essential nature he is s0 embedded·. · 

. · j. ' ' . ' 1 • j 

A presentation . fund is now open to mark the resignation of Dr. Victor Pike from the 
suffragan bishopic of Sherb orne in September. He has many friends in this area , nnd 
doubtless they would like to subscribe • . Contributions may be sent to Colonel Lang, at 
Church House, Crane Street, Salisbury , Vlil ts. 

Bishop Tiarks, formerly chap lain to Archbishop Rau1sey, and at present suffragan Bishop 
of r.1aidstone., :j..s to be insta lled as Rural Dean of the Lyme Buy Deanery at Powerstock 
Church 'on Friday 1st October, for a · period . of three years. He will be . living at 
Primr.ose Cottage,·· Netherbury, which was the hom<;J Colonel Donald Scott a churchwarden of 
Loders, went to on leaving the Old Nill. Bishop Tiarks was well knovm and liked by 
many of 'us when .he vTas vicar of Lyme Regis. Inc:j..d~nt ally, with him there will be nine 
retired b:l.shops and two hundred and seventy re t;i.red clergy living in this diocese. 
Bis~op Tiarks will have the carG of fifty five retired priests in this archdeacC'nry. 

"Chuck" Willmott the Vicar's younger son, and his wife Christine brought their youngest 
son· from Aldershot, lvhere he vras born, to be christened Sit:i0n Jnmes in Loders cm May 8th. 
If g.odparents are a help he should be well set on "the str.aight and n'arrow." 

Lod~rs 6th · 
13th 
20th 

; 27th. 

Askef.swell : 6th 
., :· . . ·, 20th 

SERVICES IN JUNE 

Whitsunday. HC 8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2. 
Trinity Sunday. HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 
HC 8 & 12, r1atins 11, Children 2. .. 
HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 

Children 10, Evensong 6,30, · 13th Matins 10, 
Family Service 10. 27th. HC 10 • . · 

Dottery . 6th HC 9.30. 
All others . at 3. 
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